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SUPPLEMENT
IS SPEECH
HOADLY

•

· cise is always wr<>ng. No man s,eks to
man and Judge Foraker forRotten that gence, virtue, eobrietY, tight thinking vide seats for females employed in stores $73 137 12. During the fir•t year of my nor Foster's last two yea.rs, was $G,05O,
A.a Iodepeodent
Endorsemt'u1.
there was once a RepuhlicanSvlid S,uth, and ri gbt1iviog, to see an office holder ma nu factuting s.nd mechaqical estab· a<lministration this increased to SS-1 100, and !or 1884 and 1885, $6.-1-l~,217. lica ns, houses of ill-lams o, g,mbling
(Columbus SUND.Ay C.uru.L.}
and what became of it, the South ol occasionally at least selected from their liebments . 9. To provide against the 063 77, but if the encampments of 18~4 It mnet no t he lor-:otten here, too, that houses, simply becauss the wrong ia.
It is a eatislaction to the conn :ry at
~loses and Madison Well!!, of Parson midst, Doubtlrs~ Mr. 'Cleveland seems employment of minors antler the age cf bad been limited to six days as in the this local indebtedness is not the result such c tses is in the uae and not in the
of party legialation, and while all good abuse; but the tr.Ilic in iutoxic,ting
Brownlow and Warmoutb, of Der.ois, to some to move too slowly, b nt remem · tw1:ilveyears in any workBhop, factory or four years previous, the expenditures
large that Governor Hoadly refused to
othar establi•hment
wherein goode of would have only been SIO,i--1731. Again citizens deplore the increase of the liquors is the 1$'gitimate subject of
"the little giant ol Alachua," who in- b<,r, be is the cead of a Government,
of any kind are mannfac:ured.
10. Xo it is to be remembered that during the public debt in any portion of tbe S\at<>,licsnse, because the usa is beneficial aDd follow John She rman and l \Jrakar into
vented iiseue ballots, ol the etrump et not of a macbiae for the distribution
Delivered at Hamilton, 0., on Bstty Higgins and the cha plain who epoils. O! one thing I am sure, and that mi.nor under the age of eig h teen veara yeara 18S~and 1883 the average attend- Senator She rman and Judge · Foraker only the abuse iojurious and destru c- the graveyard of politics, whe:e the
was over must prodnQe the statute and point out tive. Ti:tat which Christ and St. Paul
joined efforts to debauch the leg islature is that while maintaining and executing shall be emp?oyed in any manuh t.cturing ance et the encampments
and bankr u pt the tr easury of Te nn ef!s~e, in all their force, as is hi!:! duty, every eetabliah:nent more than ten hours per 3.G75, and the average coat ~of per diem, the particula-r a.ct creating this local encour,ged
Saturday Evening,
and llfahommed dil!cour- b loody shirt is the fitting ban cer. His
law
he
finds
upon
the
s
tatute
book,
inday,
and
in
no
ca.Ee
shall
their
hours
transportation
and
eube1stence
was indebtedness,
U,e solid South of Kellogg and Eh:u
whicct • the
Governor aged; that which the great Popes and the denunciation of the men wh o seek to
Pinkston.
But a few years ago, every cludin~ the law for the relorm of tbe exceed eixty per week. 11. To compel $10 53 per capita for 1:i.l days. Durinrz ou ght to have vetoed bad he poeses9ed great reformers -the
September5.
Laos and GrewaB th.e pciwer, or their mouths are closed goriea, Luther and Calvin, indulged in; reYive all ·the paaeions ol tbe war is
Southern State, except Kentucky, had a Civil 8ervicP , he will in tiJ]le fill every companie s 1 firms and corporations to pay 18&-l tha number in attendance
Republican Governor and Legielature. office involving political action by men th~ wtt-geeof labor in lawful money, and 4_947, and the average cost for the same aga inst making !lnf complain!s on that that which Shakspea re and Goethe and strovi: and forcible, and hie dem&nd that
\Vbere are they now ? Some in exile believing in the Democratic Chi cago to prevent the iBBus of scrip. , 12 To length o[ . time was $10 27 per capita. score . As their candidate for Attorney Cervantes used, and B~rns defended in
and some in prison, and their party like pJattorm ol 188!, and in sympathy with •bolish convict contract labor in the That the increase o! two days in the General did not see fit to make !hie song, the wine of Ohi o which Longfellow the country shall turn to the future
of the State.
13. To length of the encampment was wiee, fiJht in the General Assembly, they ha.a celebrated in immortal verse, wine rather than live in the past is timely
A Fa ir and Thorough Discu ssi'OO of the Hane Breitmann's famous "barty," ''all Democratic progrese. For twenty years Paoitentiary
the correspondivgly
have no right to make it now, or at least wbich bas been in common use by the
gone avay, in die Ewigkeit,"-iled
a.way the R•publican party of Ohio and the regulate conditional ealee of property on notwithstanding
L ive Issues of the Stat e Campaign
I leave the they mus t point out some act he ought most eober of nations and has furnished and sensible.
ae marsh miasma evaporates be lore the nation has proved by its action that ite the ioslallment plan. 14. To perfect the increased expenditures,
single idea of the public service has labor lien law, 11:iving laborars a first public to determine, advised by the to have voted a~ainst. ls Mr . She rman a daily drink to the most civilized of
BUD,
In his hearty endorsement of t'oe Fed·
-Bound less Enthusia sm .
Mr. Sherma n is distreesed because Ls- been that no Democrat should bold any claim upon the property of their em- officers and men of the National Guard, re ady to go to Troy and complain of the people, which keeps Kaiser Willhelm
at whoEe instance it was donP. For 18S5 law allowing the issue of bonds for their and many ancients in health and life, is era! administration in ite efl>rte to bring
mar and Garland and Bayard, ''two civil office whatever, business or politi- ployere for wages due.
It will be seen by the above that if we the appropriations for t!:ie Ohio National new Court House, or to come here to not al ways an evil even as a beverage. public aff•irs back to a bnei nel!!l ba sis,
members of the Confederate Congreee cal, and that every public pla.cP, gr•st
and one man who BJ'mfathized with and small, should be filled bv " par· have not secured all that we desired in Guard have been increased to $111,499 Hamilton oa. the same errand, or to g1 But it ie liable to abuse and therefore
l'e llo w Citizens of Butler County:
them are at the head o great depart- tiean R~publican, put there becauee, the p s:et two years, we heve at lee.st se· -an increase, which, in my judgment, to S~ Clairsville expreseio~ a like com· we propose to regulate it by license, to the Governor will be euetaine :l by all
Two years !go, I opened, in your mente of the Governm~nt.''
Oh, yes .! it ac.d only because, he was a partisan cured more than we had done in all"the is extremely wise, if we are to encour· plaint, or to Toledo, or Findlay , Would . give it the sanction and protection of the sober, thinking men ol the S;ate, reAll this is now re· pri,vious history of legislation in this a.j€', as we ought to d,)1 the milhary d-3· he stop the water woxka at Rt.venna, or law, subject to conditions requiring the
was well to pu t Mr. Key at the head of !R8tmblican,
midst, the canva,s which reeulted in the Poetoflice Department.
One Con· versed, and 11 the mourners go tob3 ut State . That we have secured so much partment of our service.
the rebuilding ot the Hamilton county vendor• engaged in this tr affic to behave gardlese of party. In his efll rt to pul
Democratic eucc,es. Surrounded now federate in the Cabinet was all right, but the streets. It is sweet, ir. is delicious is do to the fact that the warkinji!;men
But the re is acla,s of legislation ag,inet Court House, because such improve- themselves, to k'eep decent houses, and the campaign in Ohio on a'hig her pl ane
by the friends ,i: ho .gave me then the two, two are a lament able concession to brethren., to hear the R~publiean lamsn- agitated for and io~icted upon such leg· which Mr." Kohler voted, and which m':!.nts necessitate an increase of local to keep them in proper neighborho ods,
and we propose to charge the traffic a than is usual in this Commo nwealth he
mat>nificent msi·oxity of 2s93 in this treason. No, not quite this even. Aker- tation, as expressed by John Sberman, ialation in Ohio. and we are oroud of MeFsr8. 8herman and Fotd.ker wou ld indebtedness?
,..
man was a proper Attorney General and who worked the Treasury Department the fact that the Ouio Miner's -Associa· rdnd in their wrath. Four bills were
Fellow Citiz,na-Three ·candidates!Jr
fee for the privilege of carrying on the deserve• the snpport of every man, who
Gibraltar of Democracy, I aEk for a re- Key a mo,t becoming Postmaste r Ge n- for all it was worth in 1880 to nomina1e lion waa tho first to set the ball rolling paesed by the 66:h Gen,ral Aeeembly Governor are preaented for your auf - ea.me, graded in proportion
to the
in the nature of political municipal re - fra.gee: Dt. L~onS.rd who argues for Pto· amount of businese done as a compensa· be Jieves in intelligence, progreSS.::on and
ne?ied expnseion of ~onf:idence, and for era1 1 but two at a time , two at a time, himself for President, and who never in the right dir~ction."
a Democrat
for civil
II these are the results of the labors of orga.nizitions.
Two of these, ,iz.: the hibition, your humble servant w;ho be- tion !or the burden• and injuriee of its no e\eps backward in politirs , "" well asan increaeed mejority, which shall ex- Garland and L,martogetbsr,aye
there'• rec,mmended
the rnb. The te&l's of crocodiles are free- office in his life, that the impartial, the "b&d l(Jt" in our General Ae:9embly, Springfield police bill and the Columbus lieves in licenEe, and J udg"l Foraker, abuse.
The 66th Gene ral Assembly
prEEs with ,mpbaoiti ycur opiuion that ly shed, as Sherman softly sings , "In- non .partiEan civil service of onrcountry
we suspect that the workingmen of ' 'ripprf," were declared uncone:t"tu1ional whose puty ie autborit.iive1y
in other walks of life,
etated to would have submitted to the populu
:t emocratic f!Ucceee, ae proved by re · satiate archer, would not one su·fficf'?" ie in danger ! Why, J obn, brother John, other S:ates would be glad to have their by the very Sopreme Court which 1'ana- be not for or against prohibition, and vote a license eystem but for the applica·
It is acknowledged thro• i;hout the
onlte meane not only good ROvernment,
Moeby, Madison, Welle, Mahone and there is a beam in thine own eye. Do I legistaturee vaccinated with Oh io lymph. tor Sherm= describes ae bavinl! nulii- who, by taking this position, is put into tion o( the great Republican principle
means reform , Union, personal liberty, Chalmers, the guerrilla, the returnin& say belm ? Yes; a coxdof wood, a whole Besides tbii, however, at its first aeasion li ,d !be Soott law by a "partis1n judicial the place of the sandwich man of poli- that whatever a Republican proposes ie Unio n that the present Chie f Executive
board, the repudiator and the Fort Pillow forest, Go thou and pluck it out, then it gave civil rights to colored men •'l••l decision."
How this Court, so severely tics, and who is under obligation to right, but when suggeeted bv a Democrat
economy , no fraud, no dieguieee,no con .. butcher, all th ese have had.their gar- come, and alter we have done our share right-a to those posaeeaed by the whites criticised by our e-xperienced Sanator, carry (as other eandwich men do) a is necessarily wrong, which prevented ol Obio stands withont a peer among his
cealmenls, opui. dealinp, and candid ments washed, but Lawton and Jackson, of official duty, we will rab out our littie Pt!rhapa this in. Mr. S'.lerman's eyes is and which without being called a "bad placard in front to be read over the three Ropublican members of tbe lower brother governore so far as inte l:ec tual ,
by him uo R!line in Cincinnati azainat prohibition,
treatment
ol the public in alf;irsJonaa and Lamar and Garland, the best motes and listen to your eomplaints . the bad jJb of a "bad lot." The R~- lot, 11 ii tvidentlyconsidered
house from voting for the amendment
judicial and loren,ic F,ilts are concerned,
tate and National,
and pureat of the s~ utb, these to our And while these reforms have been in publican party bad allowed thirty yeare unworthy associate of the '·b ad !ot, 11 and an2ther behi~d to be raad in O'Jer · when enough Damocrats were present to
progress,
the
country
has
not
gone
to
the
of
R
epu
blican
power
to
paE'IS
witho
ut
Sene.tor are the unrf'generate children o(
could have arrivtd at such rrn ·1Hs, I lin for prohibition .
give it the necessary three-fifths votes, and his public utt<!l'anc,o have all the
The Ohio flection will exp ru s tbe the political S•tan, unfit to serve the;&,. "demnition bow-wows/'
as eve ry R3- doing it. Moreover, it passed a r egis- leave i, to him to ans ·'Ver. The ColumMr, Sb.erman indic ts the Sapreme because the Domocratic party would get
cha rm of polished declam ation.e, b eEidee
opinion of the people upon my adminia- publi.::.
publican orator has prop hee ied for a tration law for Cleveland and Cincin- bus 0 1 ipper" bill ws.s in my opinion , Court of Oh io for having nullified the the glory,
dozen
years
pas*',
11
tha
t
great
and
wiee
na
i-a
severe
registration
law.
Dou
3t
although be]d uncouetituti'lnal,
in· S~ott law by a "partisan judicial decitration, and that of the Sixty-sixth GenAnd Bayard, too, ie a bug-a-boo with
be i.Dg s.rgumrntative,
pueue:ve
and
Thr ee R,publicans,B~rnett
and Haley
leader of the Damocratic party, SJ.muei less this was a ba.d job of a "bad lot,1' tended to right s. gri ~vous ou tra he and si on."
"They
promised
the liquor
er a! AEeembly. It ie the first State which to frighten Republicans-Bayard
This lost <iNr: of the
who "eympathized" not quite so long, J. Tilden, that clear-sighted reformer, for- in Tenn eeeee th.., R -3publican p~rty wrong, v:z: the fact that taking advan- dealers a Jecifo.!ionrtfuuding the tax col· of Clevela nd, and Pc,et, oi Cincilll1ati, unanswerable.
election efter the inaugura tion of Cleve - nor yet so furioualy ae Lo1<an, whoee before the electric Jigbt of 1'·hose pene- broke up the Legislature itself by ab - U'ge of an accidental mi;ij Jrity in the lected, but got out of tbio by another vote d fJr the license amendment, when Governor's
is no exception to his
lend and Hendricks; it will therefore nam e it usod to delight the New York tratiog vision, fraud and waste shrunk senting themselves, breaking a quorum City Council some ye ars e.go, the R,, parti~<1.ndeciailn.
~
* • By their not enough Ddmocrats were oresent to
and
us~ take
be r,gard<d ae the ufreesion
of popu- Trib,rne to adorn with the preliix of "d. and slunk into hiding placea and exiles, und thus preven.ti.ug the passage of a puolicin councilmen n,dis tricte ,i t hat acts the Siott law is a de11d lettt,r, and pass it. They w ere loud-mo"uthed ad- former utterancE.s,
w.," "dirty work John A. Logan," be- or was driven to prison, we,e inaugura· registration law-a law which in Ten city so that, however great the D.3IDO· a ccJrlint:; to their partisan judicial de· voca tes of license then. But when every high
rank
among
th e
roli tical
th
lar ju<l1C,mentupon the policies of
e cause be boasted of his delight in doing ted, the country would be ruined-Jo
n eE:s~eis C'()naidered in R~publican par· crAtic m1tj11rity might be on the tots.I cisions there is no po Ner in the L9gis- Democrat waa in his seat, and the lull
of the
day.
13overnor
President and his e.dvieer~. Of th~sa I the "dirty work" of returning els.vee to proP,hesied our R :,publican CllS8andra.s, lance an obbtruction to "a free ballot Vote c<tst, the Republican,g would nevet- lature to either prohibit or tax the sa le ta.le of sixty votes were recorded in the literature
•llirmatioe ,sixty-tbree being needad for Hoadly'e referen ce to the reace which
ther6fore, Florida and L 'Juisiana 1 thu and a fait count. 11 It submitted. the theless retain control of the municipe.l of 11quor."
a,k your approval, confident that Demo- their maatera,
its passage, these three rapreeenta tives
vote an council , That such a wrong is an in.'fod his astoniehing and s~am,ful
cratic rncce.s meane good government,
And all thie that John Sherman may latter with Mr. Sherm~'a own peraonal "bad lot" did, to popular
The now prevaile throughout the country,
State and National, which ought not to be Senator, or perhaps President, with connivance, were robbed of their elec- amendment to the ccnstitntion chang· su!t to the principles o{ populPr govern· remedy i, to nullify these eo ci!leJ heing present refused to vote.
our beloved Foster for Senator, and that toral vo tes, and the govexnment ior four iag the time of holding elections in Ohio mt"nt and 2.mounrs to a cr ime against the "partisan j11dicial decisions"
by the Republican caucue dic !a:ed this evil .Kor ih ae well as South, and !:.i.ed€nunbe r ebuked bv defeat.
Foraker may be Governor .
years handed over to a usurper. Ii from O~tober to November, and the tnflj~sty of th.:, people I need not argue . election of Rspublic3n judg•s that will cour!!e, and they followed in blind
cia lions of those who would tear apart
calls upon the If Meesrs. Sherma n and Foraker think construe the constituti:>n of the Sti\te on slavery to the party behests.
'Ibe leader of the Republicans ol Ohio
What can an oppositio n Senator do for Hancock, the superb lea der of the loyal Democratic platform
this that the present distribution
of the th& aide of tempe rance and gvod ord'3r."
bee carefullly prepared the appeal of Ohio! A chronic negative, a continuing legions in battle, wtre elected, dire ca.- Democrats of Ohio to support
Fellow citiz~ns of Butler county, if the the last healing woun 's o! tl:.e civil
The Rdpublican
plat- wards in the city of Columbus is such as There was once a Sherman in Obio, and
scold, a running eora of petty party com- !amity, the carnival of treason, would amendment.
bis party and eent it !rem the st ump plaint, is n<>t wbat will best serve Ohio. ensue, they eaid. Bat lo! the hour has form is wbolly silent npon this point. ou2;bt to be mhintained at the Capital his name i;j dear to every- law yer in tbe Demo cratic party succeed at this elec - atri!e, canno t fail to touch a ueronEive
ancl aecare the nec essary three
through the press to the country.
He Lat ue put an equally eound Democrat come and the man, Democracy, has The cause of this silenee we are not i a.- City I invite them to say eo. A. third State, who, a.d.ornini the bench of the tion,
fi!the majnitv in the Ohio Legislature, chord in the hear!e ol all w!:.o feel and
wa,ee the bloody shirt-he endorses the by the eide of Renry B. Payne, to join etrcctuallv prevailed at last, and where formed, but are left to infer that it was act of this character was the art creat- S·1preme <.Jourt of Ohio, would h&ve a Constitutional amendment permiUing
~en the
policy of alienation and bate-he
seeks him in genero~s support of Gr.over ie the calamity~ \Vhat baa become of f.rom one of three causes. FIIst: th oy ing a board of alderme n in the city of scorned to have been chosen for tbe the license of this trafic-the
most salu- realize that the war ended,
.
.
.
Cleveland, belpmg to settle the sliver the disastex? Bueiness reviving, stocks may have been so intent upon waving Cleveland, which resulted in the elec· purpose of deciding in any parlicular di- tary and wisest echeme ever devised for Rebel Lee surrendered
bil:
swc-i<l
to
to transplant and cultivate 1~ thia ~oun- ~ueetion, to settle the Mormon difficulty, advancing, are these the tokene of dis· tbe bloody flag and eupport;ng the tion of eeven out of nine Republican rection, and who, if elected, would have
its regulation-will
be submitted to the the L~ya l Grant at Appom>t! .'X.
try \he feelings of the English anatoc- to reviee the tariff on the lin,e of prin- treat:? True, tiotea ft,l'e still bard, made "etern'll prin ciple s of regulation an d aldnmen-a
sad mistake for a "bad lot" r efused to sit in a case in wnich he had popular vote in 1887. If the R•publiean
Thie party succ e:ed in securing a Republican
racy towards the liieh, to array section ciple s"1ted in t.be Ohica~o p7mocr~tic so by R-3publican misgovernment. R?me taxation" that they forgot it; or, second. to make when engaged in partisan legis- expres!!ed a previous opinion.
His arrai~nmentof Shexmar , F,na ker,
sgainst section to govern the Sooth pla.tfo~m, ana to reform the c1v1lservice. was not built in a day or a year. It is ly, they may have conceived it unwise la.tion, but a mistake, nsvertheleBB, great and gaod man's e1n now ua.blush- Legial,ture, which Mr. ShermaR .ties told
Kennedy
and others who •eek t,, revive
only
six
months
since
the
R,publicane
to
make
a
party
plank
in
favor
of
anv
_
'
.
Ain1net Senat or Sb.erman ' sappee.ls for
copied from a Republican model, for the ingly appeals !or the election of a partifrom the :t-orth as DubhnCaetlegoverne
disunion, we aet the goorl work of the lost power. It may be that the revivals constitutional amendment, for foar they Rspublican party tbews•lvee pase ed a san judiciary and challenges the present us will give us Hwise temperance laws,"
and Republican judges are elected wh o tbe panions whith have long elu:nbered
Ireland, as a conquered province, and Democratic party,
i•'3 President sod of industry we read of are not the results might not have a sufficient excuse for law creating a board of aldermen in the coun for partisanship whoEe conduct in will construe the Constitution of the
211this in the year of grace 1885, twenty Cabinet, and their declared_ aime ,and of Democratic success. They are at any refusing to tell whet he r they were in city of Cincinnati m~my years agO, and the highest del(ree is creditable to that State not in accordance with its meaning "untler the Eod and the d -..,,"and which
R,publican propheey favor of or against prohibition, (ae it tiava eyer since maintained it in force in dignified and imparted body, because it and intent, "but upon what Mr. Sherman
e 8 and more after the cloee o[ the purposes. I ask. for re-elecllO?, n? .. for rate coincident.
Y ar
.
.•
my own sake but because 1t will be is falbifis<l, and R,publiran prophets si· seems to be a cardinal R,publican prin- that city . The laet act ol !hie kind is eo strnpu buol y avoided the suspicion or calla the side ol temperance and good Grant believed in bis dyivg hou rs bad
war. The average hie ol an ordinary understood as Ohio's endorsement ol lenced, Lst ue take heart and with re· ciple that that which ie to be changed in the taking from the mayor of the city of appearance of panisanebip.
What did order," the resu lt will no doubt be been luried forever, will ,trr d tbrcugt. generation ie thirty years. -Owing to these.
newed faith in Damocratic principles, the constitution onght never to be ma.de <Jincinnati the power to appoint police, t.tie Sup reme Court of Onio do? How reached either to reveree th e decision of out time as a magnificent anE"l'er to the
the cesnalties of war, which cost our
~o donbttbere are difsatisfied Demo- and doubled courage, with generous con- a matt-er of party diffdrence-only that and conferring it on the board of public did it treat the Scott law question? That the Supreme Court agsinet the Scott law
act drawn question h!ls been be!ore it tour times.
tr t J et million lives 1 the dura- crate. Y ••, and fortunately there axe fidence, continue our support of Presi- which ia to be changed in a statute); or, works in that city-another
collect the uncollectfd taxes of 18S3 !alee i88uee these po liticians are seekc_onn Ya ea a .
•
satisfied R~pubhcane . How much bet- dent Cleveland, •ure and secure that hie tbirJly, it mav alter all have been a from a R•publican model, for it must l!'iratJ in the case of King vs. Capeller, and
and
1884, or to pass another law of which ing to project into the pr<Eent tu n paign.
lion of the generation now paeemg away ter would either have felt had Blaine ioflexible integxi ty, his invincible cour· plan to keep Ohio ae a pivotal State, so never be for~otten in Oh io that when it refused to decide because the 'l,lleetion
tlie Scott law ia a e•mple and submit
has been Iese than this. Twenty -five and Logan tr iu mphed?
In January, age, bia per:1iatent labor, supported by that Go vernor Foster's pathway to the George W. C, Johneton wae the mayor argued was not presented by the l ecord. another
prohibition
amendment
for Hie reference to Grant, GM.f:.:?ltl and
years have elapsed eince ll1r, Lincoln's 1863, Mr. Linc oln said to mv friend M. the counsels and wise legislation of a Sans.ta might be rendered easier by cre- of Cincinn3ti and was posseeaed of tbis S,e41, 0. S. 218. Second, in the caee of which the action of the 65th General Lincoln on this eu ~ject 1~ <...C.t: of tho
·I r
F" , 811
· th perhaps more of D. Uonway, "Most of us here present D.!mocratic House of R·wresentativee ating the necesaity for John Sherman RS power of appointing police, the R 1pub Bu 1 zma n vs. Whitb eck, H, 0 . S. 223, it Assembly gives ua the precedent, B9e ec ion.
ive
~'
•
'
t-'l.ve been nearly all our lives workin~ this year, and a D.:mocr~tic Ssnate and a presidential candidate in 1888.
licane took it away from Rim and gave it decided th•t the Scott law was a license
these alternatives, as between Governor's happiest thou gLt.e and disthe men who devised rebelhon, the in minorities, and may have got into a Hoµ,e in 1887, will richly rew&l'd his,
Tne "bad lot" also provided by bw to commi83ioners appointed by Gov- le.w so far as it provided for a. lion on tween
Charybdis, the Republican party hope arms forever the force his op pcrents are
men who fought its battles and the men habit ol being dissatisfied."
their and our endeavors. The country for the erection of a gallows in the peni- ernor R •1tberlord B. Hayes. It must real eetate, qp.d unconstitutional to that to secure the emoluments of office withwho overcame it, have passed away. The
Spe~ kin11:at a jollification meetiog in will thus enter upon a career of pros- teutiarv so as to secure privacy of exe· a!Jo not be forgotten that a R ,publican extent, and refused to decide whether it in the Staie of Ollio, thankful for so seeking to arrav against him.
a forestry Sapreme Court-not a partisan tribunal, was unconstitutional
in any other little now that the nation hoe been loet
t · ·1 d the great military leaders th1e city l•st Nove';"ber, I plead for gen - petity such as hae attended other D amo· cutions. They established
On the other questions form:X" what
gr_ea civi en
.
' erous confidence 1n our newlv elected era.tic triumphs, su ch aa came in witb. bureau eo ae to pre3ervo the forests oi for of course no R:,puolican Supreme respec t, becatl!:e the question argued to
them,
Lmcoln end Grant, both sleep lD graves Preaident, and that every Democrat, J effereon, Madison and :Monroe, under the State from indiscriminate destrac · Court can ever render a "par1isan judi - «-as not preeented by the record.
may be called the iern es of
the
J odged by its reeults, so far as as cerbedewed by the tears of the wh ole educated, though be migilt have been whose administration all politi cal oppo- tion. Tlley steadfastly refused to give cial deci&bn ' '-sastained
the cJnstituThirdly, in the caae of s~ate vs . Sinka,
present
campaign,
the
Gove
rnor
nation South and North· for both died, for twenty.four years
in opposition, sition to the D~mo cracy ceased, and who away any part ol the Ohio canals. In- tionality of this law, ae Mr. Shermsn 41, S. S. 34-5, the qnestion being at last tained, Ptohibitiori seems to be er.failure.
·
' d
th · r'1 8 and leelin 8 ehould treat him with eympathy and gave to the country L!>uieiana and Mia- deed it may be .said of this "bad lot '' will find by referring to 29 0. S. Reports, presented by the record, the courf held In Maine, where it hae been on trial the is
, qually
as
lucid,
lcrcibte
-with wor 8 upon
err P ,
g guard against carping criticiem. L9ave sissippi, the terri tory We&t of the Mis- that t!iey were satisfied with their own page 102-~b.e case of the s~ate on the the Scott 11:1.w
longest time, the reporte of the Comwholly unconstitutional
and
convincing
in
bis
exposiin their hearts of "charity to all, malice that to Sherman and Foraker.
eiaaippi, and Florida, or with Jackson, badneBS, and indu]ged in no steals or relation of the Attorney General ve. oec.1.use, in legal effect, it was a license missioner of Io.tf!rnal R9venue show
towards none."
Seward and Sumnsr,
Now, I ask for more. I solicit ap - who paid the public debt, or with Polk, jo bs whatever. s, far as I am aware, Samuel F . Covington et al. I had the la'V, without
deciding
(becsusa the that the number of persons paying spe· tions of what the purpose of tho DemoOhase and Fessenden, Douglass and proval, not forbea~ance. Mr. Cleveland who added Texas and Calilor1J.ia to the none were eTen proposed by them. pleasure of taking part per::1one.llyin the record did not nquire 1t), whether any cial taxes as retail and whol e sale
They also provided for the inspection ol argument of this caae on the successfu l ot he r
law
could be paeeed !or dealers in spirits and in malt liquors in cratic party in the lnlure eball be, as he
st b
L e and Breckenridge
these has held office six . monthe . Congre,s national domain.
ep ~ne, . e
. .
'
hs.s not been 1n session, yet much has
And at the election of 1888, Democrats the Soldiers'and Sailors' Orphans' Home side; I have some knowledge, therefore, the taxation of the trellic in intoxicating all for the year ending April 30, lSSL, is on the results of the war; and to every
are b1stonc, not hvlDg names. Alone been accomplished.
The spirit of re- anu Republicans
alike will have tbe by women. Bot the good work of thie that . that case was not tried before a. liquor!:'; and fourthly, the court has de· wae-916; year ending April 30, 1882, was
of the authors of re bellion, Jeff Davie form and economy baa entered all the eatialaction of voting for the man of General Assembly and the moat import - partlsa.n court, and th'3 deciaion. in re· cided in a case which is elill pending on 1,036; year ending April 30, 1883, wae que stion raised by the oppos itio n be
their
choice,
unawed
by ruffians drawn ant in my opinion, was the work of prison sponse to my argument was not a a petition for rehearing that the money 1,198; year ending April 30, 1884, was has a reply which rln11:s ou t rle81' and
survi ves. Boys born when the war departments.
Useless offices an~ expenses have been done away, while the from the elume of distant elates and ter· reform, which I hope ha.a been leH upon ..'partiaan jndicial decision,"
Parhaps paid under the ,Scott law can no t be re - 1,095. In Iowa in 1881, 4,79i; in 1882,
b ro k e ou t h ave been vo t in g IOr th ree performance
of duty, civil and military ritoriee, armed with bull-dog pistols and euch a foundation that whoever mav be Mr, Sherman's idea of a "partisan covered back.
4,534; in 1883, 5,_437;in 1884; 4,322. And positive as a.bugle call. 11 !he voters
ye&l'Bpast. Boys born after the war bas been enforced. Th e Government ie lead by Powell Clayton, Dudley, Rath- elected Governor of thi~ State, the Legis- judicial decision" is a decision made by
One of the ;ablest and purest men in in Kansas, the ,:;tate of St. John, where, ol Ohio respond aa the y should to
will vote next year, Boys too young not solicitoue to provide soft places for bone and Lot Wright. Marshal Urner Jature will never disturb it. I refer a Democratic court, It seems to be a Ohio, a me mber of the Supreme .Court, if anywhere, virtue ought to be enforced
Hoadly'e appsa , for good
Wberman to his neighbor, Republican principle that whatever the who was largely concerned in theee de- by law, in 1881, 1,227; in 1882, l,54i; in Governor
to bear arms are now mature men of pets, but to save money for the people, is a DellAcrat and a gentleman, and his Senator
1883, l,99i; in 1884, 2,071, Prohibition government,
;'!~putieij
will
be
gentlemen,
and
they
General
Brinkerhoff,
the
moat
distincisions,
hes,
since
they
were
rendered,
Republicans
do
is
right
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whatever
progress f\Dd enlighten•
h·
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keep
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pled11ed
,n
tne
t ir 1y- ve.
ere IS a new ou an platform.
wili repel, not actively aid, th~ happy guished advocate ol prieon reform in the the Democrats do, even ii of the very gone to bis long account. I pause from may be enforced, doubtless, to the ex ·
ment
when
the
polls are ope 11£dfor the
tent
of
deatroving
the
manufacturing
a ne"". N~rtb. A new generation, full of
If the N avy, which the Repu_blican family of Republican colonies who may State, and to the Republican members aame charact,ir, is wrong. Right to the cu rrent of political debate to indulge
new Ille, IS at work. .A. very large pro- partv d;;str oyed, be reetored, 1t IS now be then enjoying the hospitality of Hog- of the Board of State Ch81'ities, together appoint Key and Ackerman; wrong to for a moment in the sorrow I !eel at the establishments in Ohio. Every brewer, i;uffrages of the people on the second
with the Republican Secretary of that appoint Garland and L,mar,
Right to lose of ohe of the best !awyers of the distiller and malster mav be compelled
.·
•
' j . h
!. · h S th h
I Mrtain
that it will be honestly done, head John.
_portion o t e peop e of t e _ou
ave Under this Administration there will be
Now a.a to State affairs. Ol myself and Board, as witneaeea of the good work take the police power from a Democratic present age; one of the truest friends, to emigrate to Kentucky or Inaiana. Tuesday in October his trium ph will be
never Se~n a slave, end have hved under no loose contracting, no jobs let at prices my personal administration of the trust done in this direction by the Democratic mayor and give it to the appointees of a and one of tile noblest gentlemen in The grain, rye and wheat out of which much grander and more oomplete than it
whisky and oeer are made, may be prono other regime but that of universal nominally low t? be made high by ex- committed to me I have little to eay. Legislature and the Board of Managere Republican Governor; wr0ng to take it Ohio-Judge John W. Okey,
The hoope, was two years ago,
Ou this record I claim for the Su- duced in other States.
When I entered upon the offce ol Gov- appointed by me, The prison was left from a Republican mayor and give it to
suffrsge. Ie it not time !or the Sher- trae, or bv ecampmg the work.
.
staves, glasaware and other neceaeities of
preme Court of Ohio the endorsement
ernor
I
made
up
my
mind
to
permit
no
in
the
hands
of
the
Democratic
party,
ae
choice
of
the
Damoc1atic
people.
Right
h
The
rem11ant
ol
the
Nat
ional
domain,
As the Governor well said w his
t
t
F
k
in other
mans and the ora era t O accep
e re- which Democratic Presidents, Jefferson dishonesty and to discharge the duties of one of the guarde pithily said, with to decide the Pond bill unconetitutional
of every juet and right thinking man in the traffic, may be famished
speech
at Hamilton, this is the first
lande,
but
trafficking
will
continue
in
the
S,ate.
It
hae
proceeded
with
digsuite of the war an d no longer to con- and Monroe and Polk, added to our ter- my office with all the wisdom I could "nothing but the walls, the prisoners and and prevent the collection of a great
tinue in battl •• ? Eight millio n balee of ri tory, the residue which !Ypublican ex command. How far I have bben able to the vermin," no adequate suppliee of amount of taxes from the public trea.a· nity and acted with prudence and with Ohio as long as the citizen• of Ohio State to vote since the administration
It has rendered no "partisan crave drink, and that they will crave
cotton the probable ciop of this 1 ear, l~avega.nce ha~ no~ wasted on corpora- keep this p~ed i,re, thus made to myeelf , food or c~othing being on hand, and ury, as was done by that decision ; judgment,
• . ? .
•
tlons lllld favontes, 1s saved from cattle the people ol Obio rans, judl(e, It ie with both partiea in the State pledged to wrong to decida the Scott law unconsti- judicial decieion" whatever. It remains drink a.a long a.ahuman nature continues of Cleveland and Hendricks began, and
18 m 611!,ht. There are no idlers 10 the kinge and other plunderers for the bene - not for me to e•y; so,leaviog the Jurther
the abolition of contract convict labor. tutional.
Wrong in Ohio to take the for the new Court, to be created by the under ite present conditions, is abso- what ever the reeult of the ele ction may
S,utb; why croak in the north ? White fit of the people.
discuosion of my official condnct to other The priaon
baa been
thoro ·1ghly police power from the R apublican mayor people, il they indorse Mr. Stierman's lutely certain,
mm •nd black men are ,ide by side • t
No more aesee,mente will be levied on and to t he judgment of the people o! clean•ed; the mea properly clotiled, fed of Cincinnati but right to do so in epeech, to indulge in what he prophesies
But, say our distinguished adverearies bo, it will be accepted by the ccuntry at
work The South is developing new the deparimenta to carry _electiom; no the State, I pass to the coneideration of and worked, the incitement of hope bas i\lass,chueetts only a few weeks aHer, 2s will be the result of their actions, viz : licenee ha.a been twice defeated, Yee; large as
being
a rebuk e, or an
.
· .
.
,
d.
more cleris w1ll be d1sm1ssed because the action of the 66:h Genwal Assembly been added by Betting apart a small por - baa been done by the Republican partv the construction of the Cons~itution of by small majorities.
In 1851 by a ma of the first Democrarn<lustn<P, weavrng cot,on cloth, ig• they refused to balldoz, the people at in both bran cbe e of which the Damocra- tion of the wages of their labor M a re- in the B;y S:ate sinca the Ohio Le~isla - the State in favor ol what he calls "tem- jority of 8,95~. In 1874 by a majority of endorsement
ging coal and iron, forging steel. God Congressional election• in t!>e guise of tie party bad a maj ority-in
the Senate ward for good conduct; while punish- ture adjJurneJ.
Oh, consistency! Thon perance and goq,d order;" whereas if 7,286. Ou this theory, however, what tic administration
that hae succeedment has bee'l made more sev ere for art a j ewel, but perhaps the R3publican the Democratic party succeed in elect- becomes of the "eternal principles ol
an d nature, re.ligion and the human D~puty MMsh _alt; the P~nsion ~ureau a mejority of more than three-fifthe,and
ed
to
power
in
a quart er of a
ing
their
candidate•
for
J
udgee,
the
in
the
House
three-fifthP,l
ees
three.
l\1r.
third
term
prisoners,
by
requiring
their
party does not indulge in such luxUiies.
h
t re the forces sgsinet which Sher- will never again be emptied of 1ta offitaxation and regulation?"
The scheme
ear , •
cers to defeat a wounded Dem ~crat1c Sherman say.e.:11 ! know by general repu· detention even for life, ualesa thev reBut it ie said that the expenses of the Coostimtion wilt be con'!trued in accord · of the "regulation and taxation of the century, and for that reason it i! all imman and Foreker contfnd, and Foeter soldier. for Congresei the re will be n o tation that the Democratic majority of form; cruel punishment.
have
been Democratic
administration
have in- a.nee with law, and not by any partisan liquor traffic" was submitted to the
p!ote.
more S~ar Route frauds; no more whisky our las t Legielature was a 'bad lot.' I abolished; education h,1s bean encour- creasgd , L9t us see, First, we reduc~d rule wba lever. The Constitution of tile people under that name in 188a, and portant to the friends ol good govemof night the State tax last year one·tenth of a Sta.td of Ohio, requirin_g taxation to be received leEs than 100.000 votes out of a. me nt,as repreEented by Pre• ident ClevoTo the policy of alienation 1 we oppose ringt-; in short, a breatb, a strong breez a leave others to furnish the bill of par - aged by the establishment
"Gnion· for hate we subEtltute love. we of economy and honesty ia b!owing ticulare. 11 The Hon. Jacob A. -Xohler, schools which are attended by more mill. In the next placa, the average upon property, a.ccordiog to its money total vote ol 721,000 votes. S:nce 1883
'
S h
d h ' Id thr ough all branches of the pubh c ser- Republican candidate for A tto rney Gen· than 600 prisorers, and a beginning has annual expense of Governor Foster's value, forbids, by a strong implication, taxation and regulation has been dubbed lan d , tbs! OLio p ut st be Eeal cl her apwelcome the new out an t e o
vice.
eral, was a member of the 66:h General been ma.de in Mr. S:lerman's own city administration for four years, after de· the arbitrary taxation of any of the "the eternal principle" on the s~me p roval on the Federal Administration
The taxation of theory I suppose that it is ea.id, "hope
South, old men and boys, lathe re and
No more wool will be pulled over the Assembly, and in daily contact with the ol an Intermediate P•nitentiary, which ducting all extraordinary
appropria- functions of property.
sons not as allies merely in a cruf!ade eyes of 0.1.io farmers by a tarifl' nomin· "bad 1ot' 1 thus spoken of. I call upon I am sure he would be the las t man in tions of eve ry kind, was ~2.542,345.4i]-. the ea.le of liquor is just as constitutional,
springs eternal in the human breast," in the coming election. We fail to read
· ' 1 th lo
1 N ture but as broth- ally high, but ingenionsly leveled down Mr. Kohler to furnish this bill of par- Ohio, "bad" though the "lot" be that The annu:1.l average expenses of my two sndjust e.s uncon stit utional, SB the tax· because the small vote given tor it in the
,igns ol the tim,s arig ht if this
0
8
aga1ne
. rces
a
'
.
at the cu9tom hou3es by fraudulent in~ ticulars. I ask him to state publicly and etarted the scheme, to give up. That years' administratioa,
rejecting tbe ex- ation of the eale of a farm or a railroad. 1883 indicate• an eternal clamor for ita
er a in affection and blooc!. We bid them voicing.
Court of the United adoption without
overnor of
in bis capacity of candidate !or Attorney these reforme have cost inoney is true. traordinary expeilditu.res
causad
by Ti:te Supreme
euccese. The real epe cc h of the Democratic
a ll, white and black, join us in the 1:reat
Mr. Sherma n has recently boasted General which bit! paesed by the 66th The abolition of contract convict labor f11od, riot and the buildiogof the Tolet'o S:ates baa twice decided that the taxa - q11estion 1 &9 I said before, ie prohibition Ohio !ails to convince •very ma n who
hopelnl but necea , Lunatic A•ylum and the liKe, have been tion of the eale of property is a taxation or licenee, and the party who is not !or
march of U nion andliberty,tothepeace
, that he baa converted Senator Morrill, General Asaembly he would have ad - is an experiment,
of Vermo nt, to the support ol the wool vised Judge Foraker to .have ..-etoed, bad aarily coatly. To diepeaee with contract $2,513,251 OS~, showing an annual s~ving of the property itsell, Brown ve. Mary- or against prohibition is the party ol the loves peace and proeperity that it is to
lo! conquest of the future . .
t&l'ilf of 1807. But is Mr. So.erma nsure Judge Foraker been so. for tu nate as to la Lor altogether means to spend at least 1:1...idera Dt mocratic administration of land, 12 Wheaton, 419; Welton vs-. Lsodiceana of whom St. John wrote :
his interest and the interest of the Sl:ate
"Let us hav e pe&ce," said Gen. Grant of himself on this q~e stioP ? Is be cer - have been elected governor in 1883, one million dollars in the qecessary $W,003 48;. Thia comparison exhibit• )iissouri, 01 U. S.1 275.
It is familiar 1,w, as every lawyer
I tako buildings, tools and machinery to do the eti!I more strikin g rem its when Gov.
mavy yeare ll', O, Hie eyes at last saw it. tain that he will n o\ again attempt its and poeae88ed th• vet , power.
"And unto the an11eI of the Church of t o continue the present Chie f Executive
work of the prison on State ac- Foster's last term is compared with my knows, that under the law of wills, the the L,odiceans write : These things
u I have witneEeeeJ 11 attid his dying voice reduc;1on, ~ he d~d 1n 1872? Is he sure it for granted that every act ol the 66th entire
count. There are four posaibilities with first term, for the averaga annual expen· gift of the income arising from property said the Amen, the faithful and true in cllice for two years more.
,. .
· k ' · t h t I h
that m h ie anxiety to eecure other General A ctaembly-th is 11 bad lot''since my eic nHB,_ JUS w a
ave tariff' redt1ctions be will never age.in which Mr. Kohler voted for, Mr, Sher- regard to prison labor. First, and worst dituree of Gov. Foster's la.st term, re- is a gilt of the property iteel!. For wituese, the beginning of the creation of
The writerhao severely crit ic:zed from
wished to see ever rnnce the war-bar~ive the ca.sting vote in favor of rectu c~ man and Mr, Foraker will not repudiate. of all, to leave ths raen in idleness. S.!c- jecting as before the coat of the Garfield these reasone it h:i.s alwaya e,emed clear Gcd .
the
standpoint of a non p81'lisan Demomony and good feeling between the eec· ing tbe w_ooltariff, ra.ther th.an loee the I invite scrutiny of the journals of the ondly, and next worst, to let the men statue, rebuilding the Imbecile [nsane to my mind, that this taxation ol the
I know thy works, that thou art
tione.,, .And again, rejoicing in the pre- opportu~1ty to cut <lo.wn_duties on other S~nate and the House, and an examina · oat to contractora . Thirdly, and what A aylum , th e Toledo Lunatic Asylum e.1le of liquor, as if it were an entity or neither cold nor hot; I would thou wert crat, the emiable weaknees o! Ohio's
· d th I t
·
d other arllclce as he did 1n 1883? Is he tion of the acte which were pa,sed. Lot is bet!er, to adopt what ia known ee the and :.he Simon Kenton. monument, were substantial thing apart from the liquor cold or hot, s, then because thou art great Governor in rermiUing to pB£s un8 u ure in wor 8 sure th at if ever elected .President, he us know what they wer a-thoee
sent, be prop b eeie
evil piece plan by which the contractor pays $2,63"3,661.29, while the averaga annual itself, the power to levy, which was not
of glowing hope. "We may now well will not, as P,eeident
Arthur did in mea~ures which this "bad lot' ' paseed. for the product of the work instead of expenditu res of my administration were supposed to exist in Ohio for more than luke warm, and neither cold nor hot, I reb uked the aesumption ol men with illlook forward to a perpetnal peace at 1882, recomrncmd "a subetantial reduc - My own opinion of the 66th General the work itsslf. The advantage of this $2.513,251.98]-, m•k.ing a s,ving of $120,· thirty years aiter the adoption of t)u, will spew thee out of my mouth."
regulated ambitions and mediocre abil·
Al3sembly C!ln be britfiy stated.
I t is, plan is that it prevents the contractor 409 39½. But it is said that the 66;h present Const itu tion, cannot be sustain·
home and a national strength that will tion" in the d u ty "on wool ?':
Fellow citizsns of Butler county, one
',,
.
.
.
The three great Republican ecar e- that judged by the results of its action from becoming a tyrant of the men in Gener..t.l Ass embly was wasteful in per· ed without an amen;::lment of the Con- further thought and I shall retire. The ity, but that this fault is a virtue when
s_creen ne egamet any foreign comphca- crows have been taken in !or good, and upon the statuti, booke, it was one of the bis desire to extract extreme resulti. for mitting an increase of local indebted- stitution.
last Gen ?ral Aeeembly submitted for compared to the sinister and deeis;ning
hon.
relegated to the rag-bag and the duet· wisest, if not the very wisest body ol bis money. It keeps the men under the ness. 'fniB statement is not borne out
The real queetion at issue is that of adoption by the people a conetitutional
~gislators
ever
convened
in
Ob.io
for
control
of
the
State,
and
insures
their
Let us then banish these unmanly fears heap. Tber• will be no payment of the
by the facJs, which fj\cte, however, are prohibition or license: The characoor of amendment which 11 it prevail will re - aclione of the leaders on the other eide,
of s,uthe rn wrong doing, and cease to reb el debt, no pensions to rebel soldiers, the making of the laws of our Sr.ate. Lat being treated with humanity. Fourthly, difficult to get at, for tha reason that the Szott law as a license, in morals if sult in holding our future annual State even the so-called ccmmon people fully
.
.
no freedmen reduced to slav ery. Tne me re act from a recent number of the to have the work of the prison done on many of the etatuooe p , ssed by the R ,. not in l-:iw, would be at once vieib!e if it elections in November. The Damoexa ggerate occae1onal personal conf!tcts resu lts of the war which Hancock and Pittsburg L~bor Tribune what this L•11:- State account. That this last ia the best publican L1gialature before the Demo- were propoeed to tax every houae of ill
We, who have held aloof
cr11ticState Convention adopted a reso- und erstand.
into wars of races. Danville and Copiah Ward, Warn<r and Morgan, Ewing and ialature did for the labor interee ts of the plan yet proposed I am convinced, but cratic triumph of 1883, failed to state lame or gambling house two hundred lution in favor of this project. Accordit will coat a. very lar{:e sum which the the amounts authoriz3d under them, 00 d,llars, or any other arbitrary eum; and ing to the present constitution every vote from !he present ad ministration and
are 'worn out. Turn out eome new griet, Rice, and thon!ande of other Ohio S eate.
11
.i::,veral letters hg,ve been received of State cannot advance without increased that from the statute books alone with- that the Scott law ae a temperance meas , which ie silent upon this subject or wh o have been irreconcilably uncomO':i grinders of the outrage mil!! Home Damocratefougbt to s~cure, will be pre·
late asking what m~asurea in the inter· taxation except by installment.a from out information not eaaily accessible, a ure, was ineff~ctual was shown by ite which is both in the negative and the
. 1
r .
1 th 8 serv,d mtact .
ru le, and .as. btt e app JC~tl~n
~
Here in Butler county, you have a eate of labor were paseed by the laat tye81' to year . For this reason therefore comparison cannot fairly be made . R,- results. It did not dimioish the am ount of affirma.tive is counted a! negative vote. promising either to overtures freighted
'eternal prmciple of regll1ahon as 19 con- memorable instance of the beauties oi Legiolature. As this ia a matter of im- the plan io adopted and will be steadily jecting the refunding of the bonded drinking in the State. It repealed the Thie renders it extremely difficult to with personal r<cognit ion or to share
eieter.t with the greatest liberry of all R•publican professione.
Excep t for a p ortance, we w ould say that so far as we pursued, if my jn dgme n t is followed, of debts of the city of Cmcinnati, author- Democratic legis 'atio n of 1854, and by adopt any amendment to the ConetHu will in time cure all the ills of State and ehort time under Andrew Johnson, there c_an now re collect, the followin g com- annually appropriating a moderate sum izad in 1880 and again in 1885, the local p ermitting the sale of liquor to be drunk tion of Ohio. The importance of the ia the ere dit of a State go\"crnment,
has not been a moment s111cethe close prisas the list of Ia..-s paeaed te•rll; tow&l'de procuring the neceesary plant, debts permitted during the las~aix years on the pr rlmis*J, it had the effect, as amendment ie seen and re cOgnizsd by ramarkable in cur histor y ae a !Slate, for
Nation.
of the war, when l!.,1ndinn.ndVanderveer, directly upon labor:
1. To allow co- and thue 1ncraasing the amonn t of work are E.B followe:
Allen 0. Myers w•ll a1id in Toledo in all, Ohio was the cornl'ption ground
intelle ctual management, wh kh intellill1r. She man will fail in hie ,fforts to the hero of two wars, could be permit- operative enterprises
to in corporate to be done on St ate account, the rei:iidue
1883, of "ch.artering every man who was of the
laet
Presidential
election.
1880....... .... ............................
.......... f2 564.,S1302 willing to pay two hundred dollare for
2. To in- being up on the piece plan.
stir the dying embers of sectional anim os, ted to enter the civil eervice of h1Scoun- under tbe law• of the S;ate.
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and uc.,1•1pcfionably
To eave the Slate
from
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Garfield BO well said:
... 3,628,867 48 if it hE.s one at all, is i ~s character
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"The man who attempts to get up a Gene ral , He was invited to shed his !ions of t he minin2 ldW, The o!J ldw National Guard. The administration .of 1885 ....... ...... .................................
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that it promotes carry tbia amendm ent, Do not forget
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llnd domestic traitor~, he fre ely exposed ti nee to be not I••• tbaa fifty dollars. 4. economical.
In 1883 the Rapub!ican rendered neceBBary by the decision that eriag the nal qu ea' ion in Ohio, then, ae State, and our suffrage ma.y be reliev ed
without a p&l'ty and without support. life, but under & Rapublican President,
ernment economically a<lminis~':red , and
To inveet mine inspecto re with powers Adjutant Ge neral's eon tract for coal waa the Scott law was uncons ~itutional, and being between prohibition aud lbens•
from the preesure whi c>. all felt so B>·
The man who w ont• to serve his country be baa not been good enough to be even of sealers of weights and mea•ures.
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responsive to the Democrati c simplicity
ol General Finley-it
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ing thought, and that is the reetoration
crate , who for tweuty years, have only of three assistant inspectors to enforce In 1883, Governor J.1..,oeter's Adjutant bly in previous years . These figures are ic principle is plainly s'.oted in the plat - reasons for a,gking a ren ewed expres
unre ser vedly acknowledga an d approvot busineee, traC:.e, commerce, industry, been considered fit to be enlisted as pri- laws for the proper ventilation of shope General contracted for the coat of uni - taken from the lace of the statutes. They form of our p>rty.
eions of your confidence. Believing that
eound political economy, hard money vate soldiars ai $13 a month, are now, and factories. 6. To allow suits to be forms at $9 22; in 18S4 the contract wae inc lude bonds issued to pay debte, and,
We era opp,aed to eumptuary legis - the Democratic party is the party of ingly announce to tbeDemocra cy, whom
at any made st $8 98, and this year the price ie excep t in the case of Cincinnati, to r~- lation and in hvor of licensing the progresg, reform, good government, an these words reach, that th, ir etr van t,
and honest payment of all oblit:atione; at least occasionally, promoted from brought against corporation•
and unbiased j~diciary, Georie
Hoadly 1 deeervee wen of hie
and the man who can add anything in bard tack and sowbelly to the oyetera place where they do busineee inetead of $8 -14. Durin2 tbe vears of Governor fund earlier bonds. Attorney General t.raffi1 in intoxica ting liquors. We independent
and champagne of official position. At at the headquarters of the company as E'oster's administr.ition,
the average L,wrence, who has been carefully over baliOTe in self-control, and that the (rue with the greatest poB8ible liberty ol ac- party and should be continu ~,1 in th e
the direction of the accomplishment of laat, it ha.a become poseible !or the ma- deaigoated in their articles of incorpora· annual expenditures
for the National this b"ound, tells me that in the ei~bty- remedy •g,iost the temp ta!ions of liquor tion consistent with good government,
any of these purpoee e ia a public ben~- jority of the American people, the ma- tion. 7. To provide methods by which Guard, 1eavin~ out extra items, such as eevcn counties, exclusive of Ham1ltoa, drinking is to make happy home•; and wise economy and wholesale reform, I favor of all who believe in a conscienjority not in numbers merely, but in all disputes between employers and em- were c~w,ed by riot and the necessity of the additional local debt, or . debt exclu, tha't per;onal liberly ebou!d not be de- iovoke your suffrages in behalf ol our tious, unos tentatious and h onest adminiactor."
The Solid South I Ha\.o Senato r She r- that makes a nation great, in int elli- ployeea mg,y be arbitrated.
S. To pro· guarding the privacy of executions, were eive ol relunding, permitted in Gover- stroye i by law, except whera ite exer- candidates,
istration ol pub lic affairs.
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